SoS in Lifelong Education Extension and Social work Jiwaji University
Established as Centre in 1984 for implementation of UGC Program on literacy for
Adults. Programs, like Adult Education, Centre for Literacy Program, Population
Education, Planning Forum, Each One- Teach One, Area Development Approach, Jan
Shikshan Nilayam and Continuing Education Courses were conducted with percent
UGC grants by this centre. Later on it was elevated to a department in 10th 5-year plan.
It became School of Studies (Teaching Department) in the Year 2000 as per the UGC
guidelines. This School is running Post Graduate programs in Extension education &
Social Work. M. Phil Programs in Education and Sociology are also operational in this
School. The school is a recognized research centre for Ph.D. students in the subjects of
Education, Extension Education, and Social Work. At present Many students pursuing
their Ph.D. work under the supervision of Faculty members.
the school is running following programs
M.A. Extension Education and Social Work
M.Phil. Education
M.Phil. Sociology
Ph.D.
Programme Outcomes (POs)
The designing of the program at the Jiwaji University is to provide the key
knowledge base and laboratory resources to prepare students for careers as
professionals in the field of social work and education, for further study in related
fields. The faculty is committed to providing an environment that addresses the
individual needs of each student and encourages them to develop their potential.
Our distinguishing features





Up-to-date knowledge of broad range of professional social work..
Theoretical and practical knowledge of social work Techniques.
Innovative and practical approaches to the social issues.
Varied exposure to the students

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOs)
Curriculum of program is designed to prepare post graduates to attain the following
program specific outcomes:
PSO1: An ability to design or develop social processes incorporating impact of
economic,
environmental, social, health, safety and sustainability

PSO2: An ability to practice or apply social work principles, communication and other
skills in
a wide range of industrial and professional employment areas
PSO3:Display critical thinking for creating new ideas and design innovative pathways.
PSO4:Explore global level research opportunities for doctoral and post-doctoral studies.
PSO5:Demonstrate broad mind-set with respect to knowledge penetration and
accumulation
in his/her professional activities.
PSO6:Display their true potential and get appropriate endorsement through qualifying
NET/SLET/ State Civil Services and other competitive examinations.
PSO7: Acquire the ability to engage in independent and life-long learning in the
broadest
context of socio-technological changes.
Course Outcomes (COs)
1.For M.A. extension education and social work Programme (MAEESW)
Students after studying MAEESW are expected:
CO1: To learn Historical evolution of social work as discipline
CO2: To understand various principles of social work
CO3: To learn about extension education as a concept
CO4: To understand distinguished features of Indian society
CO5: To understand various social problems, their causes and solutions.
CO6: To understand the various approaches to social work and areas of practice
CO7: To develop an insight about the human resource management and social work
CO8: To study basics of social psychology
CO9: To understand various methods of social work such as case work, group work etc.
CO10: To understand the concept of public health
CO11: To learn social work research and methodology
CO12: To have a sound knowledge of NGO management
CO13: To have practical exposure to various areas of social work

2. For M.Phil. Program
M.Phil. Education
Students after studying M.Phil. Education are expected:
CO1: To learn philosophical foundation and sociological principles of education.
CO2: To learn and understand research methodology used in education.
CO3: To get familiar with recent trends and developments in the discipline.
CO4: To prepare dissertation in the relevant field and get acquainted with practical
research and analysis.
CO5: To be able to perform basic computer applications and use the various suitable
software useful for data interpretation and analysis.
M.Phil. Sociology
Students after completing M.Phil. Sociology are expected:
CO1: To learn theoretical base of sociological concepts.
CO2: To learn research methodology applicable in sociological research.
CO3: To understand sociological changes and impact of modernization on Indian
society.
CO4: To conduct a dissertation and understand basic application of social science
research.
CO5: To be able to perform basic computer applications and use the various suitable
software useful for data interpretation and analysis.
3. For Ph.D. Course Work Program
Research Methodology
Students those are pursuing doctoral degree, after successfully finishing the course, will
be able
CO1: to develop innovative ideas related to various fields of education and extension
education.
CO2: to acquire use of statistical methods for conducting a research.
CO3: to cultivate theories and concepts, those are more effective and easy to use for
society.
Review of Literature

Upon successfully completion of review of literature the student will be able:
CO1:to identification of key questions about a topic that need further research and
determination of methodologies used in past studies of the same or similar topics.
CO2: to develop solid foundation of knowledge in the area and a good feel for the
direction
any new research should take.
Computer Applications
After successfully finishing the course, the student will be able:
CO1: to develop specialized computational skills;
CO2: to gain proficiency in working with different software, beneficial for them
research studies.

